Tenders and Quotations Released

Tender Number T15-2381
Title: Alice Springs Region - Netball Facility - Construct Netball Stadium
Closing: 17/02/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-1608
Title: Alice Springs Region - Ipyeye - Ipyeye Subdivision - Unkjianha Road and Djonkupia Road Intersection Upgrade
Closing: 17/02/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-2543
Title: Alice Springs Region - Stuart Highway - Asphault Replacement on Various Sections of Highway and Roundabouts
Closing: 24/02/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-2386
Title: Alice Springs Region - Tanami Road - Upgrade and Seal Widening CH D.7-2 34Km and 372.45, 3KM
Closing: 2/03/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-2123
Title: Darwin Region - Larrakia National Park - Tolner Falls Site Upgrades - Mandatory Site Inspection
Closing: 17/02/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2184
Title: Darwin Region - Fong Bay Road - Stormwater treatment works to NT Government Assets
Closing: 18/02/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2267
Title: Northern Territory Road Network - Acquisition of Traffic Counting and Classification Data for a Period of 60 Months
Closing: 24/02/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2521
Title: Darwin Region - Casuarina Reserve - Directline Cliffs and Rapier Creek Site Upgrades
Closing: 2/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-1932
Title: Darwin Region - Urban Road Network - Area A - Landscape Maintenance for a Period of 60 Months
Closing: 2/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2030
Title: Katherine Region - Roper Highway - Chantier Sections 39.80, 56.00 and 66.10 - Construct 3 Truck Parking Bays
Closing: 24/02/2016
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-1052A
Title: Katherine Region - Kaktaridh - Community Education Centre - Construct New Child Care Centre
Closing: 9/03/2016
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-2493
Title: Alice Springs Region - Alice Springs Correctional Centre - Fire Upgrade Stage 2 Works
Contractor: EndFire Engineering Pty Ltd
Value: $215,072
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-2409
Title: Alice Springs Region - Sandover Highway - Various Sections CH 203 79K to CH 126 13K "Lift" Reform and Gravel Sheet
Closing: 19/02/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-2526
Title: Darwin Region - Hubert River Motorsports Complex - PC Paving, Lighting and Associated Electrical Upgrades
Closing: 16/02/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2171
Title: Palmerston - Goyder Building - Refurbish Building 4 First Floor and Lift Refurbishment
Closing: 1/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2052
Title: Darwin Region - TIO Stadium - Replace Coatrumps and Freizeen Room
Closing: 4/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-1994
Title: Darwin Region - Urban Road Network - Area B - Landscape Maintenance for a Period of 60 Months
Closing: 9/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2235
Title: Katherine Region - Victoria Highway - Culvert Widening at CH 448 92K
Closing: 29/02/2016
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-1045
Title: Katherine - Nturrk Gorge - Monitoring, Servicing and Maintenance of the Water Treatment Plant for a Period of 12 Months
Closing: 10/03/2016
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-1121
Title: Alice Springs Region - Anzac Hill High School - Asbestos Removal
Closing: 19/02/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-1705
Title: Alice Springs Region - Repairs and Maintenance of Electrical Equipment, Evaporative and Town House Air Conditioners for a Period of 12 Months
Closing: 23/05/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-1706
Title: Alice Springs Region - Repairs, Maintenance and Minor Works to Plumbing and Hydraulic Services for a Period of 12 Months
Closing: 16/02/2016
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-1010
Title: Darwin Region - Mckinlay Road - Irrigation and Grassing at the Centre Median located between Sabine Road and Rodthal Road
Closing: 18/02/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T14-2486
Title: Darwin Region - Holtz - Palmerston Regional Hospital Headworks
Closing: 24/02/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2446
Title: Darwin - Bullocky Point - Maritime Gallery - Road Repairs
Closing: 2/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-1685
Title: Darwin Region - Learney Reserve - Upgrade Work to Cascade and Lagoon
Closing: 9/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2218
Title: Darwin Region - Adelaide River Floodplain Study
Closing: 9/03/2016
Region: Darwin

Tender Number T15-2261A
Title: Katherine Region and Remote Areas - General Sewerage, Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Roof Works to NT Government Assets for a Period of 12 Months
Closing: 2/03/2016
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-1420A
Title: East Arnhem Region - Elcho Island - Gallwinku - Construct Health Centre
Closing: 2/03/2016
Region: Nhulunbuy

Tender Number T15-1939
Title: Katherine Hospital - Consultancy to Investigate Computerised Tomograpy (C.T.) Services and Relocation of Executive Administration
Contractor: Hames Sharkey (NT) Pty Ltd t/s Hames Sharkey
Value: $85,106
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-2648
Title: Katherine Hospital - Consultancy to Investigate Computerised Tomograpy (C.T.) Services and Relocation of Executive Administration
Contractor: Hames Sharkey (NT) Pty Ltd t/s Hames Sharkey
Value: $85,106
Region: Katherine

For further information regarding Northern Territory Government Tenders go to www.nt.gov.au/tenders

Tenders and Quotations Awarded

Tender Number T15-2493
Title: Alice Springs Region - Alice Springs Correctional Centre - Fire Upgrade Stage 2 Works
Contractor: EndFire Engineering Pty Ltd
Value: $215,072
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-2491
Title: Alice Springs Region - Alice Springs Correctional Centre - Fire Upgrade Stage 2 Works
Contractor: EndFire Engineering Pty Ltd
Value: $215,072
Region: Alice Springs

Tender Number T15-1939
Title: Katherine Hospital - Consultancy to Investigate Computerised Tomography (C.T.) Services and Relocation of Executive Administration
Contractor: Hames Sharkey (NT) Pty Ltd t/s Hames Sharkey
Value: $85,106
Region: Katherine

Tender Number T15-2648
Title: Katherine Hospital - Consultancy to Investigate Computerised Tomography (C.T.) Services and Relocation of Executive Administration
Contractor: Hames Sharkey (NT) Pty Ltd t/s Hames Sharkey
Value: $85,106
Region: Katherine

Keep an eye on Tenders Invited for further opportunities.

Palmerton Regional Hospital construction on track

Construction of the Palmerton Regional Hospital is progressing well and the project is on schedule. There are already five local businesses on site with workers on site carrying out contracts for early works.

Next month there will be opportunity for more local businesses to benefit with work packages to be released in March, targeted at the local market valued at $15 million.

Packages of work to be released next month will include:
- Forwork - February 2016
- Early works hydraulic - February 2016
- Site accommodation (trade based) - February 2016
- Early works structure - February 2016
- Tower Crane - March 2016
- Reinforcing supply and place - February 2016
- Concrete supply - March 2016
- Concrete place - March 2016
- Traffic Control - March 2016

At present, there’s an average of 30 workers on site each day, including local Indigenous employees. Workers currently on site include steel fixers, concrete workers, form workers, surveyors, plant operators for civil construction and engineers.

The site is now fully cleared and works currently underway include excavations, installation of piling footings, installation of steel reinforcement bars and forming and pouring of columns. More than 200 footings and 100 concrete columns have been excavated, formed and poured.

At the peak of construction, it’s anticipated there will be 300 workers on site.

Over the coming months the ground floor concrete columns and stair wells will be completed and pre slabs works will commence such as installation of drainage and waste services, early works storm water and preparation of ground floor slab for pouring.

Head works are on target, with Hoist connector road works due to commence next month.